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FIRST FLOOR

The HVAC ond Plumbing lob spoces hove octive
solor hot woter systems os well os direct occess
to the building outomotion system ond primory

High efficiency no lood tronsformers operote ot 98%
efficiency under lood ond 99iL efficìency wìth no lood
resulting in q $500,000 energy sovings over the life of

Vorioble flow heoting ond cooling pumps minimize
energy usoge by providing only the minimum flow
rote requìred to condition spoces ot ony given time

mechonicol support spoce to provide reol lile leorning
opportunities

High efficiency gos fired hot woter heqters work
wilh preheoted solor hydronic system
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producing 30% energy sovings

Melink vorioble oir volume kitchen hood exhoust
system soves electricol energy while preheoting kitchen
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The Cosmetologv Culinorv Arts, ond Automotive
Technology fociìities include spoce to serve the
generol public providing reol life educqtionol

ot 95% efficiencv while providìng better modulotion
during lorv demond periods verses troditionol cost iron

opportunit¡es

sectìonol boilers 80?. - 859i' efficiency

High efficiency gos fired condensing boilers operote

Energy recovery units provide tempered oir to building
wìth o poybock of less thon 5 yeors

FRICKER STREET MAIN ENTRANCE
Solor thermol hot woter collectors produce 30% of

Soloro glozing provides clossrooms with enhonced
noturol l¡ghiing result¡ng in reduced ortificìol lighting
with corresponding energy sovings
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White refleaive roofing membrone rejeas significont solor heot goin resulting in
reduced cooling demond ond urbon heot islond effea
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AUDITORIUM
Foux windows in exterior fqcode of Auditorium contoin
progrommoble LED lighting system copoble of disploying
continuously vorvìng hues of up to ì ó million hues ot vorying degrees
of intensity ond sequencing The system ìs ¡ntegrqted into the
Grophics Communicotions progrom for use by the students
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SECOND FLOOR

Doylight scovenging systems ore used throughout the school outomoticolly
odjusting lighting levels to correspond with ovoiloble noturol light ond include
power on - off feoture to correspond with o spoces currenl occupqncy.
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THIRD FLOOR

To enhonce student understondìng of the built

Low flow ond woterless fixtures ore used through oul

envìronment ond the systems inherent in buildings
numerous spoces hove exposed or groted ce¡ling

the focility to ochieve significont onnuol woter usqge
sovrn9S

systems ollowing students to fully observe the built

environment oround them. This olso provides o
leornìng opportunity for integrotion with core ond
coreer poth curriculum

Doylight scovenging systems ore used throughout
the school outomoticolly odjusting lighting levels to
correspond with ovoiloble noturol light ond include
power on - off feoture to correspond with o spoces
current occuponcy
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The school design occommodotes colloborotive teom teoching ond smoll group
independent leorning through o voriety of woys including communicol¡ng
clossrooms, smoll group work rooms, commons spoces for smoll group
colloborolion ond o wireless Librorv Medio Reseorch cenler-

High Effìciency lighting systems ore used throughout
the focility soving over $l O0 per lomp with over 2,500
lì9ht fixtures
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